
Greater Care Is Urged
In Addressing Of Mail
Postmaster General Arthur E.

Summerfteld today urged postal
patrons to take greater care In ad¬
dressing mall to help the Post Of¬
fice Department cope with grow¬
ing mail volume and related prob¬
lems of "look alike" addresses.

Mail volume has been Increasing
steadily, because of growing pop¬
ulation and greater per capita use
of the malls, Mr. Summerfleld
pointed out. In the past fiscal year
ended last June 30, the mail vol¬
ume was approximately SS billion
pieces, and in 10 years it Is expect¬
ed to be between 70 and 7S billion
pieces.

"Naturally, with greater volume,
there ar» a growing number of mis¬
takes In the addressing of mail,"
Mr. Summerfleld noted. "Postal
patrons can help us maintain the
rapid service they have grown to
expect in recent years by taking
care to address their letter or
package correctly.
"To give an idea of what we are

up against." Mr. Summerfleld con¬
tinued, "we have now over the na¬
tion 24 Arlingtons, 24 Greenvilles,
27 Franklins, 26 Chesters, 24 Man¬
chester. 24 Marions. 27 Madisons
and 26 Washingtons.
"Perhaps the best known dupli¬

cate of names Is that of Hollywood,
California (a station of the Los
Angeles Post Office) and Holly¬
wood, Florida. But It should he not¬
ed that we have 12 other Holly-
woods too.

"Besides these duplications," Mr.
Sumraerfield'added, "there are doz¬
ens of other offices and stations
bearing identical names. This, of
course, makes it imperative that
the name of the state be legibly
written.

"Also, not only do we have a
lot of post offices and postal sta¬
tions with exactly the same name,

but there are scores of Instances
where they bear somewhat similar
names. When two post offices in
the same state have similar names,
it becomes a problem if the ad¬
dress is illegible or poorly written.
Just as one example among many,
there are Norwalk and Norfolk.
Connecticut.
"And all oi this," Mr. Summer-

field explained further, "is compli¬
cated by the fact that many of our
state abbreviations look alike when
written poorly or typed incorrectly.
For example, a letter meant far
Arlington, Ga.. may easily go to
Arlington, Va. when the writing is
poor.

"Outstanding on the list of state
name abbreviations which look
much alike are those of Mass.,
Miss., Minn, and Mich. Then there
are N. Dakota and S. Dakota, N.
Carolina and S. Carolina, Me., and
Mo., and Va. and Vt.

"These examples show graphical¬
ly why great care should be exer¬
cised in writing names and ad¬
dressees legibly and completely,"
Mr. Summerfleld continued.
"Many persons who are careful

in most things are careless about
their mail,'.' he added. "Letters and
packages are deposited with ad¬
dresses which are no more than a
hasty scrawl, often carelessly and
incorrectly written and without
any semblance of return address.

"All of this results in delay or
loss, frequently for persons who in
all other matters would take ex¬
treme pains to avoiu any loss for
themselves or others."

Carelessness and mistakes in ad¬
dressing of mail have been re¬
sponsible for more than 20 million
letters and half a million parcels
a year being consigned to dead let¬
ter and dead parcel post branches,
Mr. Summerfleld noted. And about
$100,000 a year in cash that is lost
in such mail Is not returnable to
senders. In almost all cases, these
losses are caused by poor address¬
ing or failure to put a proper re¬

turn address on the mail.

Nothing Sells Like
Newspapers

¥ Brighton Your
Garden with
DUTCH

OLADIOL.US
5c each or 55c dox.

Stovall's 5 - 10 & 25c Store

Hearty Fare For Winter Meals
i . %vy

SAUERKRAUT AND DICED APPLE surrounds skillet pork chop*.

SAl'ERKRAUT WITH CRUNCHY APPLE tynishn frankfurters.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

THAT PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH|
combination of apples and sauer¬
kraut "goes good" with pork chops
and with frankfurters. Team the
chops with the apples and sauer¬
kraut In a skillet. To serve with
the frankfurters, cook the kraut
and apples separately.

AMISH KRAUT AND PORK
CHOPS

Ingredients: 2 tablespoons butter
or margarine, 4 loin pork chops,
1 can (1 pound and 3 ounces) sauer¬

kraut, 2 tablespoons brown sugar,
2 tablespoons finely chopped onion,
1 medium-sized apple.
Method: Melt butter in 10-inch

skillet; add pork chops and brown
well on both sides. Stack pork
chops at one side of pan. Turn
¦auerkraut (Including juice) into
skillet; sprinkle with brown sugar
and onion; mix well. If apple Is
red-skinned, peel may be left on;
core and dice. Add apple to skillet.
Arrange chops at bottom of pan
with sauerkraut around them. Cook
slowly until pork chops are thor¬
oughly cooked; to test for 1one¬
ness, cut a small slit near bone.
meat shoudl be white. Pork chops
will take 30 minutes to 1 hour to
cook thoroughly, depending on

thickness. Makes 4 servings.
Note: A smaller can of sauer¬

kraut than the one specified may
be used. Some of the fat from
tlte chops may be tried out and

. <
used instead of the butter or mar- c

garine called for, if desired. 1
SAUCY SAUERKRAUT <

Ingredients: 4 medium-sized ap¬
ples (pared, cored and diced), V4 i

.up water, 1/3 cup sugar, 1 can
1 pound and 3 ounces) sauerkraut
drained).
Method. Mix apples, water and

lugar. Cook over moderate heat,

stirring occasionally, until «pples
are soft. Add sauerkraut and heat
to serving temperature. Serve
with frankfurters and rolls. Makes
enough for 8 frankfurters.

Hand Admitted
HINTON, W. Va. (API . A red-

faced citizen finally admitted that
a severed human hand found along
a busy city street the other day
belonged to him. A friend had
brought him the hand from medi¬
cal school.

Police wouldn't name the man,
but said he planned to play some
practical jokes with It and hung
It in his garage. The man guessed
his dogs must have pulled it down
and dragged it into the street.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BV PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
MARY KATE AYERS,

Plaintiff
VS

TROY NEWELL AYERS,
Defendant

TO: TROY NEWELL AYERS.
The defendant, Troy Newell

Ayers, will take notice that a plead¬
ing seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled
action, in the Superior Court of
Haywood County, North Carolina
by the above named plaintiff for an
absolute divorce upon the grounds
of two years separation.
The said defendant will further

take notice that he is required to
appear at the Office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Haywood
County, at the Courthouae in
Waynesville, North Carolina not
later than April 16, ISM and an¬
swer or demur to the Complaint
in said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said Complaint.

This the 22nd day of February.
1956.

J. B SILER
Clerk of the Superior Court
Haywood County,
North Carolina
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J^iraESTERFIEllN.V FLOUR |
mW Wouldn't you like » free gift) Then huy I

y Chesterfield flour. With every 10 or 25 lb.
beg you'll find something you wantl m

9 Towels, aprons, colorful cotton prints for ¦
B dresses, skirts. Get your gift with ChesterfieldM
flour . . . the Quality flour that makes M

I BWestern North Carolina's finest biscuits! m

"BL EARLE-CHESTERFIELD MILL CO. M
Asheville, N. C.

Announcing
A CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP

Jg£y AND MANAGEMENT

NORMANS GARAGE
NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BY

MARION AND PRICE NORMAN

THANKS . . .

I want to take this opportunity to express
my sincere appreciation to the hundreds of
people we have served during the past 16
years . . . Serving you has been a real
pleasure. I am sure you will enjoy doing
business with the new owners. Marion and
Price Norman. Again, many thanks for
your patronage.

TbfUf. Notman

WELCOME . . .

We extend a hearty welcome to Haywood's
motorists to visit Norman's Garage when
in nMd of automotive services. We are
equipped to make all types of repairs,
major or minor, on all makes and models of
cars. See us for complete Sinclair service
. . , gas, oils, lubricants, tire repairs, wash¬
ing, waxing, polishing, etc. Stop in at your
earliest convenience.

Ma>uo*t and. Ptioe ftxyiman

NORMAN'S GARAGE
and

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
n Balsam Road . Wast Waynesville

Phone GL 6-5661
\
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One Visit Will Prove You Get MOM . . .MOM. . .MOM . . . At

SPECIAL LOW PRICE! Cryttal Brand

BAKED APPLES-25c
SPECIAL LOW' PRICE! A&P All Green

ASPARAGUS 35c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! Packer» Label Red Sour Pitted

PIE CHERRIES -19c
* *

SPECIAL LOW' PRICE! Packer$ Label White Whole

i&linU-lM
Heavy Western Grain Fed Beef

"SUPER-RIGHT" BEEF SALE!

STEAKS ~ = 69c
SIRLO;N STEAKS - - - £ 65c
CHUCK ROASTS - - - £ 33c
FULL LOINS - - - 59c
Boneless Round Steaks ; .t. . 69c
Boneless Rib Steaks ... 77777.777777.77.77? IV. 69c
Lean Boneless Stew ..777.77.7777.77777777 l" 45c
Plate Stew - Bone In . .77:77777.7777.77.777 15c
Freshly Ground Beef . :?7.77.777777.7777777 IV 37c

Boneiees Sriehet Sliced Boneleee."Super-Right-
Pot Roasts 45* Cooked Ham ££ 53*
Honeiese Hhouldei or Fillet oI

Chuck Roasts Ef 49* Ocean Perch33*
Sliced Spiced . "SuperRIfht" Cep'n John'. Pre-C eokrd
Luncheon Meat 19* Fish Sticks33^

A&P's Magazine

WOMAN'S DAY
March Issue
Per Copy § V

Nabisco
Vanilla Wafers ^3ic"
Cut Rite
Waxed Paper 'n.1?25c
Oatmeal Style
Burry Cookies 19c
Shortening
Snowdrift V£ 31c t" 85c
All Purpose Oil
Wesson Oil &. 29c & 55c

ANN PAGE PRESERVES

Strawberry i

59c |
2-Lb. Jar

Chicken ol the Sea
Chunk Style Tuna *c»?33c
Chicken oi the Sea
White Meat Tuna at 39c
Fancy Tender
Libby's Green Peas 'I« 21 c
Libby's Fancy
Tomato Juice *E?29c
Strietmann's Fresh Crisp
Cheese Wafers _.,m£, 33c
Converted Rice
Uncle Ben's "£23c *£¦45c

niis- fasSBiiI *ltT . '' II\ iosutou J U ..'

\ \»* i Cl^xC I \

\3&B9c3J
Sweetheart Soap 2 III, 17c
Blii White Flakes III 9c
Karo Syrup ^ E. 23c

Joy Liquid Detergent * * Bot. 30c
Spic and Span . . . Pkg. 25c
Crisco Shortening J- 31c 3-85c
Lux Flakes 31c
Lifebuoy Soap 2 27c

Lifebuoy Soap «/."<», 9c
Rinso White . - - IS 30c £ 72c
Rinso Blue »< 30c ««. 72c
Lux Soap 2 25c
Lux Soap 2 B»rs 17c

I

Swan Soap 2" ' 17c
Swan Soap 2 III 29c
Surf 30c 72c
Silver Dust . III: 31c III 75c
Bab-0 Cleanser . 2 25c

PILLSBURY Pie Crest - SS 19c
A&P Yellow Pe|Mern . . . 2 Hi 29c
CHERRY PIES i sr 39c
WHITE BREAD ,38. » 14c
SPANISH BAR PARKER Eich 29c
OUR OWN TEA Mt 55c 99c

^nj-xir.~u-u~u~,~j%~i~j~ru~u~ iririrunrr rrrrnrrrrrr

20 Mule Team Borax 19c
Boraxo Powdered Hand S©ap8c«- 19c

. A&P's Fresh Fruits & Vegetables .

REGALO MIXES j
SALAD Pkg. 19c
SLAW Pkg. 17c
juyyyyyyy^>juyuuyy> a

Fresh Flsrldi Full M Jules

ORANGES . .". 8 ¦>« 49c
up

New Crop - U. 8. No. 1 . Mat. Whita ,

POTATOES -^;3£ 47c
New Crop Golden Yellow

ONIONS 3 A 19c
rn i New Crop Sweet Delietoue

P-MOSS . . . -.T.Sf 10e " K*
tn~
_ RutebacasLT 5<

Grapefruit .... 8 S.38* ,,
Golden render Criep f« *<.».»* SUtt * Sf
Carrots 2 n*. gm»m sr 14#
Scotch Moid Froion Foods , ^ STOKt LOCATION*"

CUT BROCCOLI 2 ££ 29c I

GREEN PEAS 2 33c !
BABY LIMBS 2 SJ 35c I 304 S* MAIN j
CUT CORN 2 SSt 29c J. J
These Prices .. ^

.m »a i**»

tifSG&MTMBSThru Saturday
Foh. 29th

t »


